
CITY COUNCIL BUDGET 
HEARING 

City CO\Ulcil Chambers, 7:00 P. M • 
. l'hlr a day , October 6, 1966 

Mayor Tollman lUmou.nced that thi. meeting is a continuation of the 
Budget heariDg fJ'OUl Wednesday, October 5, 1966. 

. Pre.em OIl 1'011 call 7: Bott. CYitaDlch. Fi~gan, Jolmaon, Murtland. 
Price aDd Mayo~ ToUef8OB. AbseJlt 2: Haley aDd Herrmann. Dr. Herrmatm 
arrlvlDa at 1:15 P. M. and Mr. Baley at 1:20 p. M. 

)lb. RawlaDds ezp1ained that the City CouDc11 had requested a report 
OIl the foDa.ri1li items for cOll8tderatiOD at tonl.ht'8 meeting. Ho outUned the 
.alan •• aa4 worJdDa hoar. the bridle teD4e1'8 receive in the City of Seattle 
•• w.n .. from the State of WashiDgtoa. MI'. Rowlanda Doted that the City 
of Tacoma pay. higher aalarie'. to bridle te1ldera than that paid by the State 
aDCl aleo Ireater thaD the two· railroad •• 

Mr. Lauren Ball'. "pre.entinl the International UDioa of operatml 
... meers quoted the salarlea livea in Seattle, ad added that the bridge tenders 
woa-kbia ffW the City of Tacoma are on a etandby basis whereas the bridge 
tellden ill Seattle U'e not I"equlred to work a8 maDY hour.. He a:!:cc5, in other 
catelories lD. the prellminary budget, it has beeu recommended foZ' the higber 
.chelae, an increase of more thaD a ODe-step re.nge eo compaz ed to ot11er 
employees who wiU be receiving only a one-step increase. He felt thia was not 
faU .. the coat of UvlDg haa risen for aU employees. 

Mr. Rowlands cOl1tinued. eta.ting,that he had been fn~t:-ucfec1 to try to work 
iltto thl. budget, three addittcmal pollee cificera to bet used for uaffic patrol and, 
perhaPta. ODe more til youth guidance .ectioll. He hoped to be able to work this 
out. 

Mr. ltow1azlds asked Mr. Bixel, Personnel Director, to explain tho 
chUI •• made ill the budget. 

Mr. Bixel explained that increaeea have be ell recommended to the lower 
echeloaa over the PubUc Admtnl8tra~on Service survey. ID 80me ·classifications 
where ODly a one-half atep was. recommended by the p. A. S., a full step wa. 
recommended. The staii haa been instructed by the COUIlCU to check into the 
matter of Public Health Nurse I and U. He assured the Council it win be a 
cOlltiDuing program to find a common understanding of duties beiDl performed 
by these different categorie8. lie added, the ordinances establishing the position 
of Project Director in the unclaasified 8ervice for the Neighborhood You.th Corpa 
would ch8.Dge the report. 

Mr. Rowlands reported that Mr. Gaisford. Finance Director, reviewed 
the accOWlt numbers ana outlined the exact amOUDts that Vlould refiect the 
decrease and increase ia order.tQ balance the budget. 

Mr. J. Willis, Preeld!!snt of tho Joint Labor Committee. felt that tho 
CouncU should abandoD the percentage increases proposed, in favor of a flat a
cross the board incl·easee. He el~o asJa5d that the family medical coverage be 
paid by the city on a coJlth'gency basta if InitIative No o 226 passes. 
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Mr. Olea It.obertaoa. 1516 No. Verde, saiel that the 1961 proposed budaet 
certal1l1y I. a llariag ezample of the low wagoa ia the city. He puUcclarly 
meatloaed the eJIIlneere ill all cateloriee. 

Mayor Tollefson laid that Mr. R.owlands beliove. that the three ext1"a 
policemen CaD be worked lDto the ezi8ting budgot by wetchlDg overtime and re
tiremeDt. 

Mayor Tollefson said the staff aDd union representative. should be 
commeDded, a8 they did an outstanding jcQ,when you !'ecognize that more then 
UOG employees received wage raiaes beyond the recommel1daticm of the outside 
.... cy. 

Mr. RowlaDds stated that if IDitiati ve No. 226 does Dot pasa, the 
aDticipated trazusit deficit will have to be paid by a $1.00 per month traDsit 
tax OIl the utility biU., It i8 hoped that this wID not have to be imposed. 

Mr. Haley moved that the CouncU authorize the addition of three 
atrolDien for the Ponce De t. which wOUld Ch e the num1ior-lii tho prelim-

o!ce vote ta en. 0 ion carried. 

Mr. !\owlalld. reminded the CouncU that at 4: 00 p. M. 021 Monday I 
OctobeZ' 10, 1966, ill the COUllcU Chambers, a me.tiD. will be held with Mr. 
LaDdOD, Chairman of the Citizens Committee, cODcerDiftl the laet month'. 
drl •• for Initiative 226. He inritec1 the union rcpre8eDtatlves to be present 
at the meetiDs •. 

Mayor Tollefson stated that he hoped the Labor orgmdzatioDS would 
support the city iD its drive for Initiative No. 21.6. He added,. the City of 
Tacoma'. plans VlUl be accomplished more readily and 10al delayed plano for 
the budget caD. be effected. If the city can remove some of the bOJlded indebted
Dess and work on a pay-as-you-go basis, the city will be able to build up 3 
backlog of bonding capacity atld it would be possible to teke ca!'e of 80me of the 
larger development plans. 

::c*(~*o 

Mr. Rowlands stated their office has imolemation that can be used by 
aftJODe wi8hiD. to 8 peak Oil lDitiative No. 226. 

(:O*(cO 

There being DO further busines8 to come before the Council, upon motion 
duly seconded and passed the meetiDs adjourned at 8:15 P. M • 
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